
Friday Aft ernoon still at wokk . 

Phyllis love, 

Not much time to write now. If you got 
the wrong impression from Ruby ' s cal l , I 1 m· sorry. 
My message was just love. Ruby got your number from me . 
I was going to come to Durban with Robin kthis week , 
but work and jother things intervened. My boss ' s wife 
is overseas and the on~y ~HR chance he gets to write to 
her is over the weekends . Hi s handwriting in illegible , 
so I take it down in longhand and kthen type i t . 
Tomorrow I kam going for an interview with a guy I used 
to kwork with who is very keen to have me back . He wi ll 

• 
offfer me a huge rise i n lekker money. However , it is 
credit control, with a l argely African clientele , and 
money being as tight as it kis , I dont fancy collecting 
from poor starvings . They sell sewing and knitting 
machines which are rather a luxury item, unless they ar e 
being kused to earn the bread ! I will see what his 
offer is. 

Your problem is one that I cant face or 
solve. If kyou are serious about Botswana , you are 
extremely indiscreet writing it in a letter to me . 
If you want to leave SA try to be reasonable, and begin 
by applying for an kExit. I dont know what this entai ls , 
but if you need money , or need to say how kmuch money 
you khave ,( as in a PP app l ication ) I am prepared to 
arrange for say R2 000 to be avai lable . This would cover 
fare etc . Hell kthi 's kis difficult · to say on paper, 
specially as this damn machine jumps the k ' s all kthe 
time when I get agitated ! Anyway , I imagine kI know 
how desperate you must be feeling , and all the wild 
plans kpassing through kyour mind. Do me a favour, 
dont do anything desperat e please . What about coming 
to,lxfEx live in Joburg, as you onc e thought ? Look, 
f or the moment , I dont have time to write mere , so leave 
it at this. How far are divorce proceedings ? ~ 

Phyl , I will t ry to come with Robin W/ e 24th 
February or failing that, the 3Ed March . I am dying to 
see you. Meanwhi l e, look after yourself and hou moed . 
Love to the kids. 

\(;i_o N'-J . 




